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ITwas such a quiet old home, CDIIIfrt-
ably covered with wistaria from base-
ment to chimney tops, and it .sto a. on

the corner of two such quiet, 01 fashio d
streets on the east side of N II Yo k bat
you would never have imagine _at it held
six of the most agitated and perturb
women in the great city. But the three Misses
Pellicoe, their maid, their waitress,
their cook could not have been more tron
in theil"' feminine minds had ey been
exceptionally attractive Sabines with the
Roman soldiery in full cry.
For twenty years-ever since the death of

old Mr. Pellicoa-these six women had lived
in mortal fear of the marauding man, and
the man had come at last. That very even-
ing, at a quarter past 8 o'clock, a creature
who called himself a book agent had rung
the front door bell. Honora, the waitress.
had opened the door a couple f mch ,in'
quired the stranger's business, learned i
told him to depart, tried to cl e the door.
and discovered that the man ad in ert d
his toe in the opening. She had cio ed the
d I' V1 ly, nd the man d emt ted .a

oath of deep and sin pI' fani •
ad h n k'cked the door .and d a

t a mark d limp.
And M Pell' coe had decided wh' t

be done.
••Sisters," she said to her two juniors,

••we must keep a dog."
••A dog' " cried Miss Ang

est. "0, how nice! "
••I . do not think it is nice

Miss Pelltcoe, somewhat sternly,
you, Angela, if you had any
what It really meant. I do rop
ke a lap d g, or a King Charle
but a dog-a mastifl', or a bloo h nnd,
some animal of that nature, such as u
spring at the throat of an inv del' and bear
him to the ground! "
••0, dear! " gasped Miss Ang Ia, "I

be afraid of him! "
••You do not understand as , An

Miss Pellicoe explained, knit I' br
••My intention is to procure "the animal 'lIl!I

a-in fact-a puppy, and thus enable him to
grow up and to regard us with attectton,
and be willing to hold himself at all times
in readine s to afford us the prote tion we
de Ire, It is clearly impossible to have a.
man in the hou e. I have decided upon a
mastlfl'."
Wh n Mi s P Ilicoe decided upon a thing

Miss Angela Pellicoe and her other sister
promptly ac [uiesced. On this occasion they
did not, even in their inmost hearts, ques-
tion the wisdom of the decision of the
he d of the house. A man, they knew.
was not to be thought of. For twenty
~ears the Pellicoe house had been a
bower of virginity. The only men who
ever entered it were the old family doc-
or, the older 'family lawver, and annually.
on "ew Year's day, in accordance with
an obsolete custom, Maj. Kistedge, their
father's old partner, once junior of the fiI"lIl
of Pellicoe & Kistedge. Not even the butcher.
I' e bak ,or the candlestick maker forced
an ntrance to that innocent dovecote.
T hand d their wares through a wicket

ln the back yard and were sent about
th ir bus in by the chaste H nora.
The !lext morning, having awakened to

find themselves and the silver still safe. Miss
Pellicos< and Miss Angela set out tor a dog
store which they had seen adverthfed in the
papers. It was in an unpleasantly low and
'11 -d er of the town, and when the
tw hed it they paused outside the

1 enert with lengthe ed l' c to
mb 1 d clamor and smell that ema-

nat d f, m its pen door.
'lhls," aid Miss Pellicoe, after a brief de-

Ilber: tton, "is not a place for us. If we are
to procure a dog, he must be procured in
SUTe ottier way. It need not entail a loss of
!Jelf.-ospcct."
.. I have it! " she added WIth a sudden i::l

srrir tion; "I will write to Hector'
Hector was the sole male repre onta

of the Pellicoe family. He was a sec
I 'n of the Misses Pellicoe. He

w t hIS address varying fr
ear Once in a long while P
wr ote to bim, just to keep herself in
I lUI ie' tion with the man of the family It
m de her feel more secure, in "iew 01' pos·

• genCleB Sh had, ot n Hect I'

the

----

HECTOR -e. ",,~Il.C.BUNNE ~
It Was Clearly Impossible to Have a

House, and So Hector C

e-

s ee l1ewas 19. He was perhaps the last
per rm of any positive virility who had had
t e :freedom of the Pellicoe household. He
'hali used that freedom mainly in making
atte ts to kiss Honora, who was then in
her b xom prime, and in decorating the
:ramUy portraits with cork mustaches and
'Wh' rs, Miss Pellicoe clung to the man
<of e family as an abstraction; but she was
a ;ys glad that he lived in the west. Ad-
dressing him in his capacity of man of the
family, she wrote to him and asked him to
lOupply her with a young mastifl', and to
send her bill therefor. She explained the
situation to him, and made him understand
that the dog must be of a character to be
regarded as a male relative.
Hector responded at once. He would send

a mastiff pup within a week. The pup's
pedi ee ,unfortunat, lost, b t the
bree was high. Fifty d lIars would cover
the co and 4P uses f transportation. The
pup 6 m nths old.

n days tel ellr
in .a !fever of ecta e
ea d!in 11. rp
the ire household,
hhn, and dire t d

h e'n t e dog house
with one door about six inches square to
admit the occupant in his innocent puphood,
and with another door about four feet in
.helg rt emrt m when in the p id of
h' mature masc linity he should rush t'rtb
upon the 'bur T and the book agent. he
carpenter arked that he ••n vel' :-;e'n no
uch g .hat," but :M ss P c

at once ign rant nd gram-
'm t'cal, iii d,pa' 0 hee.a t him.

I c ve assembled the :Misses Pel' oe
decided o name ,the dog H or, Besid the
consid i n of the c aims 0 gratitude and
f ction, th y ernbered that Hec-

cl sical hero.
T dye to an • d, en, ju t
usk or a dull January day, t 0 stalwa t

Ie ressm n, wlth much 0 grumbling a d
smothered cur lng, deposited a huge pac '.
ing case in the vestibule of the Pelli"')e
house and departed, slamming the u ors
behind them. From this box proceeded uch
yelps and howls that the entire household
rushed affrighted to peer througn the slats
that gridiron ed th top. Within was a

mi 1ty black beast, as nigh as a table +

flopped itself wildly about, clawed at
side of the box, and swung in
tion a tail as large as a po c
club.
It was Hector. Th was

about it, for Mr. Hector Pl'
nailed to a slat. It was Hect r, th
old pup, for whose diminutive 'PI rti
the small door in the dog house had b n
devised; Hector, for whom a saucer of 'luke-

warm milk was even then warting by the
kitchen range.

••0, stster t " ied Miss Angela, "we
never can get him out! You'll have to send
for a man! "
••I cert inly shall not send for a man at

this h r of the vening,' said :Miss Pellic
white, but firm; ••and 1shall n t leave tl e
oar creature imprisoned during the night"

Here Hector yawped madly.
••I shall take him out," c mtinued M' s

Pellicoe, "myself."
They hung upon her neck and entreated

her not to risk her Ilfe; but MISSPelllcoe had
made up her mind. The three matds shoved
the box into the butler's pantry, shrieking
ritb terror ev ry time that Hector leap d

at the elats, and at last, when the two
:r0unger P 1 ieoes holding ne 0 I' aft
open and the three maids hIding the other
door an inch open, Mrss Pellicoe 0. the
h sehold h tel: t and began her awful
task. One slat.! Miss Pellicoe was white
but firm. Two slats! Miss Pellicoe was
whit I' and rm Th ee slats! -and a vast
back body h' h in the air With
.ve imult n u bricks the two doors were
sL::.mmd to. and M ss peliicoe and H r
were left toget I' in the butler's pantry.
Tb 0 ~age of the younger Pellicoes as,

t f t oment, and they flung
M' s Pelllcoe, look-

ed aron,:ttic vinell:ar,

..
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licking

r t

•
"Sisters," gasped " •

kindly remove
But Hector

dash at Miss
by going into ch
licoe was obli -ed to
of a faint. The
after driving _
five minutes.,
llonora of the a I'
demonstrations and accepted her invitation
to the kitchen, where he, emptied the saucer
of milk in three laps.
"I think, Honora," suggested ~,1iss Pelli-

coe, who had resumed command, ••that you
might, perhaps, stvo him a slice or two ot
last night's leg of mutton Perhaps he needs
something more sustaining."
Honora produced the mutton I~g. It was

-cl arly what Hector wanted. lIe took it
;from her without ceremony, bore it under
the sink, and ate all of .t cellt a at x
inch s of the bone, which he took to bed
with him.
T e next day, feeling the need of mas-

e: line advice, Miss Pellicoe resolved to ado
d € S herself to the policeman on the beat,
and she astonished him with the following
question:
••Sir," she said, in true Johnsonian style,

"what height should a mastiff dog attain at
the age of six months?"
The policeman stared at her in utter

asto ishment.
••They do be all slzes, mum," he replied

blankly, "like a piece of e:
•. Iy relative in the west, Ilss

Pell coe, ••has me a dog, dram
given to understand that his age is 6 s-

As he is phenomenally large, I have th ught
it best to seek for in! rID S
re tive been imposed up n?"

• t's har-r-rd to tell, mum," replied the
p 1 cernan dubiou y. Then his untenance
ri htened. "Does his feet fit . ? •• he in-
quired.

"What-what do OU anean " " asked Miss
I e icoe, shrink g hack a little.
••Is his feet I ke blackin' boxe on th' ind

of his legs?"
"They are certainly very large."
•.Thin 'tis a pup You see, mum, with a
, 'tis .thi wa: The f star-

pup grows up
ch him, h s gr n.
he's a p
ector's in i. e n x month

dL .ipated all doubts as to his pnphood, He
came a four legged Colossus, martial to-

ward cats, aggr ssive toward the tradesmen
3t the wicket -gate. Impa rtmlly affectionate
toward all the household. n 1 voracious be-
yond all imagining. But he might have
eaten the gentle ladies out of house and
h me, and they would never have dreamed
f pr-otestrng. The rouse had found a head-

.€V n a head above Miss Pellicoe.
'The deposed monarch gloried in her sub-

jection. She said "Hector likes this," or
••Hector likes that," with the tone of sub.
missive deference in which you may hear a
g d wife say , Mr Smith will not eat cold
b • ed rrn tton," or "Mr, Smith is very par-
tr lar about his shirt bosoms."
As fOI Mrsa Angela, she never looked at

H ctor gamboling b .ut the backyard in all
h s superabundance of strength and vital-
ity without feeling a h If agreeable nervous
shock and a flutter of the heart. He tood
for her as he tY.P f that v st outside
orld of puis .ant manhood of which she had

known but two s rmens-her father and
, us in Hect r. P h ns, in the old days, if
Co sIn Hect; I' had not been so e grossed in
fn olttv and making of practical jokes, he
mlgf-t have learned l' something to his ad-
vantage But he never did.
For the first time in her life Miss Angela

found herself left to watch the house
t rough the horrors of the Fourth of July.
Thi had always been Miss Pellicoe's duty;
hut t s Yllar Miss T>ellicoo failed to come
b {f om the quiet place in the Catskills,
where no children were admitted. and where
the Pellicoe family two at a time, spent the
summer in the s ciety of otner old maids and
of aged widows.

U I feel that you are fe 'Yith Hector,"

she wrote.
Alu.s and ala('k for '\fiss Pelllcoe's faith in

!ted r! The first firecrac 'pr filled him with
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'In 11 I' 'Rllg'U sh 'Sbe Sl1Ug, "t e func on-

arv who was known in the house as ;.Miss
Petltcoe's policeman."
••Be aisy, miss," he said. ••Av the d

worth five dollars say, to yez, 1 ve 11. fri
'Who'll g t him t for t accomrnodat

•• 0, take it, t e Tt •• cried Miss An
trem,bUng
After six
gela receivPd
a boy who

n :as Hector
xtremely glad to be at home, and hi h

'Seemed to be unimpaired; but to l\11S
gBla's delicate fancy contact with the vu
l' his kind had left a vague arom
egradation about him. With her own h
she washed him in tepid water and sprm
him with eau de cologne. And even
he could not help feeling that to some ex-
tent the bloom had been brushed from he
peach .

Bector was ill-very ill. ...' family in-
lave assembled every '&'ht ana disc ed
e situation 'with kn t brows and t ful
s. They c not decide whether the

\CR se of lady W&Sthe unwhoie e-
ness he summer l>Jr in the city: or
'Wether it was simply overfeeding. He as

much ndis,
e I lost all his activ

all his animal spirits. He spent most
his house. Even his ood

.ture was o' • He had actually snapped
.t Honora. They trted to ma up
eir mind •• to reduce rations; but heir

hearts had failed them. Th y had ped
hat the cool air of Septemb would elp
him; but Sept.ernber' was well nigh half ne
and Hector grew worse and worse

U Sisters," said Miss Pellicoe, at last we
for a ertnary!" She
had st ided to send
:nd even s the I' Ii

e ifr H ctor h
Miss llicoe' ace

le1't
11 a

turned a gh tly e.
, He is going mad! " she cried.
There wa no sleep in the Pellicoe

hold that mght, although Hector wai
mor e. At the break of day Miss Pellic
five other white faced women into tl e
yard.
Hector's head lay on the sill of hi

He seemed too weak to rise, but he th
his tail pleasantly against the wall
appeared amiable and even cheerful
six advanced .
Miss Pellicoe knelt down and put he and

in to pet him. Then a strange exp sio
came over fE,Pe.
" Sisters ,,- s e said, "I think -a c

got in a d tten im."
She cl ed her hand on something

lifted it out, nd laid it on
was small, it black, It
moved a roun head in an u
ing way a tr d t

eyes. Th it sqne
Thrice id

hand into
bring ou bj ct • tly
••Wee-e-e-e-e!" q eaked th

Hector ad bel' tail abo t
joyfully, all nnc ns us f the utter wrec
of her m . 'ty. looking a t ougr t I'
the most natural thing in the world f I' he
to have a litter of pups-as, indeed, t wa
Honora broke the awful silence. M ss An

gela was s bbing so oftly you could
hear her.
"Be tbim Hcctora" " Honora inq
"Honora!" said Miss Pellicoe,

"never utter that name in my
again."
••An' fwat shall I call the dog?/'
••Call it "-and Miss Pelllc e made a. a

of impressive severity -' call It --An 1'0

che"
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